
J OB RENT.
Furnished Itoomn.

TUB DKLMONTE.
Elrpantly furnished rovms; heat, hot

and cold running water, return eall-bei-

In all rooms, free bath and both phones
on each floor; sirlrtly modern throughout;
rate very reuBonahle.

THJ3 DELMONTE.
20th. Near Wafthlngton.

LAROE clean room, all modern conveniences.
140 North 16th wt.

Uufurninheil itoonn.
2 OK 8 unfurnished housnkeei)ln rooms;

run ranRt. hath and phone; $10. GO per
month. 4'J5 Water .st.

TO LET Four unfurnished rooms. 554 Yam-bi- ll

st.

Rooms With Board.

BE PUHB and see rooms at Hotel Sargent
before you decids where to move; modest
price; American or European plan; best
cafe in Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice; living here is a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
mod urn hotel convenience; close In, yel
away from downtown dirt and noise.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues.

THIS HOTEL 11EYSER.
East 3d and Burns. do sis., new and ab-

solutely fireproof; ulegantly furnished
rooms, sing) and en suite; elevator, hot
and cold water, steam beat and tele-
phone In each room.

Urill in connection; special rates to
families. Phone East 171.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, with
large bay window, lower floor, private
family, best location in city., close iq;
will accommodate two young gentlemen;
also first-clas- s board; reasonable. Call
3 12 Salmon st.. corner 10th.

Bi'AKELiY HALL. 300 Jefferson, between
Oili and Olh, boauti fully furnished rooms,
with iirst-clas- s bard; running water,
steam uuat. btautitul grounds, center of
city.

LA ltd hi. nicely furnished front room, with
board, strictly home cooking, all modern
conveniences, walking distance; suitable
for two gentlemen. JUG Olh st. Phone

Portland Women's Union; lata year; rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- use of
library; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs,
Ella Hawlinga, Supt., fill) flsnders.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, with first-cla- ss

board; select. 715 Everett St.

TUB Colonial, best low-ra- family hotel in
the eity, steam heated rooms; centrally lo-

cated. Cor. 10th and Morrison.

BOARD and room in a beautiful home, all
home comforts and the best of home cook-
ing. Phone East

ROOM and board in modern house for man
and wife; East Side. Address Postoffice
Box 645.

(SELECT private boardtng-houp- modern con-
veniences; board optional. 4.2- Morrison at.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen: rea-
sonable. Phone Pacific 14U0. 388 5th st.

PlRST-CLrAS- a room and board, modern,
desirable home, suitable for two. A3uuu.

THE) MARLYN-Furnis- hed rooms; good
board; convenient. 653 Washington.

ROOM and hoard In private boarding-hous- e.

225 West Park; very central.
I
NICELY furnished front room, with or

without board. 260 7th st.
CHILD to hoard; lovely home; terms reason-

able. J 626, Oregon lan.

FURNISHED rooms witn board. The Ozark,
225 11th at.

ROOM and board; very pleasant rooms. 447
Main.

Apartments.

The Sheffield Unfurnished apart-
ment with bath; new. modern and fully
equipped for convenience; fine location, saves
carfare. Apply to Janitor, Seventh and
Jefferaon sts.

IONIAN COURT, elegant 3 and resi-
dence apartment; bath, steam heat, hot and
cold water; refrigerator ; gas range ; tele-
phone; window shades; Janitor service; rents
moderate. Apply Janitor, lbLh and Couch st.

HARRISON COURT, 5th and Harrison, un-
furnished suite of 3 rooms and bath : all
modern conveniences; Janitor. Phone Main
6148.

Flats.
27. 50 FOR new. modern flats. In
best of location, furnace, fireplace, ce-
ment basement, walls tinted, floors paint
ed :

' the very best at lowest rent.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF

OREGON.
8. E. Co. 3d and Oak.

5- - ROOM strictly modern new flats, upper
and lower, corner Gantenbein and Knott
sts.; good view, close In; gas and electric
light, window shades; walls tinted; attic,
basement, wash trays.' Apply owner, next
door.

MODERN flats, all sizes, for rent. East and
West sldf-s- Portland Trust Company of
Oregon, 8. E. cor. Sd and Oak. Phone
Exchange 72.

FLATS. OH 10th near Bumslde st. ; very
modern; 7 rooms and bath. Inquire Wake-
field, Fries & Co.. or John Klosterman.

401 ldTH steam-heate- d flat;
range, shades. Janitor service; $30; also.

See Janitor, flat E.

modern flat, all conveniences; In-
quire 225 Market. Phone Main 516.

MODERN Xlas. 170 East 2d st.
North. Tel. Woodlawn 362.

6-- ROOM flat, unfurnished. Call forenoons.
l.il Hall st.

Housekeeping Rooms.

467 N. 2HD Near Roosevelt, two or three
nicely furnished rooms for housekeeping;
bath. gas. laundry. Phone Main 61)67.

FOR RENT 2 or 3 rooms fnr
housekeeping; hejat, light and telephone. 73
North 14th. Phone Main bl74.

' DESIRABLK bay window unfurnished suite
in beam Ifullv located apartment-house- .
8051 Jefferson st., cor. Oth.

SING LE or cn suite housekeeping rooms;
walking distance; prices reasonable. 5u3
Morrison, corner 18th.

PLEASANT furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing; heat, electric light, gas. bath and
phone. 555 Sth.

THE NEWCASTLE, 402U, sd St., furnished
housekeeping rooms; also single rooms, rea-
sonable. Main 800.

JJEWLY furnished 2 and housekeep-
ing suites; modern; reawnable. 4451 E.
Morrison, cor. 6th.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished housekeeping
suite,- gas. bath, heat and Tel. service.
600 E. Madison.

TWO nicely furnishsed housekeeping-room- a

in a modern flat; central; reason-
able. 208 11th.

SUITE and single furnished housekeeping,
rooms. Cambridge bldg., 3d and Morrison.Inquire room 36.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms;
also basement rooms. The Garland. 621
Washington t.

3 LARGE rooms first floor, furnished forhousekeeping; sink, modern conveniences.
31 N. Park.

NEW 8 room modern flat, furnished for house-
keeping, lower floor. 917 Belmont. East
tbo5. Adults.

THE HYLAND, 4i0 Morrison; furnishedhousekeeping rooim;, bath and steam heat.
Phone A221U.

4 CLE.VN, bright rooms1, completely furnished
for housekeeping; bath, yard; $12.50 month.
Ohd" Front.

109 N. 18TH Newly furnished housekeeping
rooms; running water, gas range; everything
convenient.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished housekeeping suite,gas. bath, heat end Tel. service. .500 E.
Madison.

189 1STH Two completely furnished rooms,
suitable for two adults; gus range, bath,
phone.

433 7TH Two or three clean, completely
furnished rooms; gas, bath, gas range and
phone.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; range In price per
month from $6 to 25. 447 Main and 322
4th st.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
clove In. Inquire at studio. 163 West Parlestreet.

FURNISH ED front alcove room, furnished
for housekeeping; closs in. 13 X. 16th st.

3 OR 4 furnished housekeeping rooms; en-
closed yard; central, very desirable. B2P.30.

145 u 6TH ST. Nice cheap houaokeopinn and
other rooms on front today. Ses them.

FOR RENT.
HooAekeepina; Rooms.

thb: delmontk.Elegantly furnished apartments; heat
hot and cold running water, janitor serv-
ice, return call-bel- is In all rooms, free
baths and both phones on each floor;
Btrlrtly modern throughout; rates very
reasonable

THE DKLMONTE,
20th, Near Washington,

THE ONEONTA, 187 17th St., near YaxnhiU:
new house, elegantly furnished, tn suites
of 2, 3 and 4 rooms, hot and cold water,
gas range each kitchen; steam heat, baths
free phone each floor; no children.

THE BEAVER 12Ch and Marshall sta.;
newly furnished housekeeping rooms;
modern convenience- - Si .10 week- sinela
rooms up. Take 8 or 16th St. .cars, going j
north, got off Marshall. No dogs,

WEUJNGTOU COURT, 15th and Everett; I
handammoly furnished apartment;
also basement four rooms and two rooms
"unfurnished apartment, possessing every j
mouern convenience; no cm jaren. ?

LAFi;E bay wfajdow. corner suite; also
front room and kitchen, completely fur- -.

nUhed for housekeeping, including gas,
Lath, telephone, etc.; 14. 2 LI Sherman,
corner 1st.

THE ROWLAND AKvtTMSNTS. 631
Washington, cor. 20tb Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, fres phone, both floors; so doge,
no children.

THE LUXOR. J3TH AND CLAY STS.
Elegantly furnished and unfurnished

housekeeping ajiartxnents. in suites of 8 and
4 rooms; new and Mala 8105,
A5U56.

SINGLE OR EN SUITE,
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,

MODERN, CENTRAL. REASONABLE.
"MILXER BLDG,." 350 MORRISON ST,

847 HAWi Very desirable rooms. com-
pletely furnished lor housekeeping; every
convenience; pleasant location; reason-
able.

2 CLEAN, completely furnlsfhed housekeeping
rooms; stt-a- heat, gas range, bath and
phone. 140 North 16th st. Phone Main
6067.

D06 FLANDERS st.. between X4th and 16th,
one large unfurnished front room.

TWO rooms, completely furnished for house-
keeping; private family. 210 14th.

$3.50 PER week, large, light,
housekeeping suites. 206 1st st.

TO RENT 3 or 4 nice unfurnished houe- -
keeping rooms. 624 E. Davis.

TWO furnifhed housekeeping rooms, $350 jer
week. 482 Washington at.

TWO newly furnished housekeeping rooms. 103
14th, cor. Taylor.

SUITE of furnished housekeeping rooms.
429 Salmon st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 68 S.
7 th st.

Rouses.
WHEN YOU MOVE you alw&j need

SOME furniture.
BUY AT T PKJCES; the savings

will exceed cost of moving.
WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy

one-hal- f, collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE PO.,

Grand ave. end E. Stark. Phone East 2929.

FOR RENT
BY THE CO.

Nice new cottage... 461 B. Couch,
$2o.

Neat 5 room cottage, 465 E. Couch, $15.
Beautiful Queen Anne cottage,

1170 Patton ave., near Killings worth. $18.
248 Alder st.

residence, strictly modern In every
particular, beautiful wood finish, varnish-
ed floors. 403 Hancock st near Grand
ave. Inauire S99 Hancock. Phono East
16S5.

house in good condition. 901 17th
St.. corner Columbia; rent $20 per month.

PARISH. WATKINS & CQ
250 Alder at.

modem house In good condition,
660 Hoyt st.. rent $45.

PARISH, WATKINS St CO.,
250 Alder st.

FOR RENT house with all mod-
ern conveniences and beautiful yard, on
the corner of East 6th and Broadway,
No. 355. D 624. Oregonlan.

SEE our list of flats and houses: we have
some good ones, well located and reason-
able. Smith's Rental Agency. 442 Sher-
lock bldg.

TO RENT $8; house, garden, fruit; Lower
Portland Heights; employment for tenant
and wife. Phons Main 4159. 61ft Marketstreet.

LA RGEST tot c? houses and flats In thscity. Arthur S. Draper & Co., 43 & Wash-
ington st., rooms 5 and 6, cor. 7th.

house, bath, electricity, gas, veran-
das, beautiful location; walking distance;
$22.50. 10 East 15th.

EIGHT-ROO- house. 545 3d at. ; $32.50 month.
Apply Graham Glass, 123 1st at.

A NICE house $15 a month. 642 Carl
st., near Brooklyn School.

FOR RENT cottage. 268 Sherman st.
$14 a month.

Purnlshed Houses.
ELEGANTLY furnished house,

strictly modern in every respect; almost
new ; splendid neighborhood ; references
required.

DEVLIN Sc FTREBAUGH,
608-50- 9 Swetland bldg.

ELEGANTLY furnished flat ot 0 large, light
rooms, basement and yard; strictly mod-
ern, very central; also an unfurnished flat.
Inquire 309 Vi 6th. '

FURNISHED f lat, 3 front rooms; bath, gas,'
stock car.

. Houses for Rent Furniture for Sal.
FURNITURE .flat and standardupright piano; will sell separate; rare

bargain. Suite 24. Columbian Apart-
ments, 11th and Columbia.

FURNITURE, modern house; If eold
purchaser can get house; 1 block City
Hall. 273H Columbia; 2 rooms rented.

FURNITURE of house; large closet
and pantry; rent $8; price $40. 705 4th.

NINE rooms, all or part of furniture; rent
$30. central. Phons Pacific 2853.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale, at 110
12th, near Washington.

FURNITURE of modern flat, at a
sacrifice. 429 Clay st.

Stores.
STORE in new brick buildings. 6th and Davis,

plenty light, steam heat, cement basement,
reasonable rent. Apply Rodgera, Hart. Gib-
son Co., 146 2d st.

STORE, 291 Stark, bet. 4th and 6th, after
March 1st. Apply Donald Woodward, 104
2d.

130 13th. bet. Wash, and Alder. Sheehy
Bros. 282 H YamhilL Phone Main 8072.

STORE on Yamhill, between 4 and 6. Call
Bay City Market, cor. 4th and Yamhill.

STORE, suitable for billiard room, for rent.
374 Hawthorne ave.

Offices.
BUCHANAN bldg., Washington st, between

4th and 6th, a few modern offices, suctionsweeper, power wires, for professionalmen; rent reasonable.
PORTLAND TRUST COUPAKY OF

OREGON.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak.

THREE-ROO- suite large, light ofTIces In
alone fireproof building, heat, light; vaultsand Janitor service; good location.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF
OREGON.

S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak.
SINGLE OR EN SUITE,

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
MODERN, CENTRAL, REASONABLE.
M1LNER BLDG.," 360H MORRISON BT.

OFFICES to rent In ths Worcester and Hamil-ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply toRobert Strong, 314 Worcester bldg.

DESK room, including light, heat and
Phone. 29-3- 0 Raleigh bldg., 3234 Wash-ington st. Main 7023.

FINE offices and desk room; best location.Room 315 Swetland bldg., 6th and Wash-ington.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HOTEL and saloon in city, everything roodas new. $2000 cash, balance on time 803Rothchild bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, a nice butcher Von
In good location. X 628, Oregonlan.

FOR quick sale, half interest In cash busi-ness for $144. Room 1. 205H Morrison.
A GOOD business at invoice for sals In-quire at 202 and 203 Msss bldg.
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Arnold Co., Main 7311. 851 Morrison s,
Coast Realty Co., Main 1568 226 Morrison.
CrownBuinew Exchange, 38 Raleigh bid.
Devlin & Flrebaugh, 506-- 8 EweUand bids.

Dleta-Muell- er Co., 4J.7-1- 8 Corbett bldg.
Elllsv Tork Co.. room 21, 364 Morrison st.
International Invest. Co., 308 Macleay bldg.
O Toole, Cha. J., 718 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SURETY INVESTMENT CO.
Rooms

Corbett Bldg., opposite Postoffice.
The largest and leading real estate andbusiness brokerage In the Northwest. Thefinest equipped offices and best located inthe city; be sure and see our list of realestate an,d business Investments. If you

want to get In or out of business, come
see us.

J GOOD LIVING.
keeping, clean, good location ; rent only

oo, c j ears $4o, besides use of two rooms;
! snap ior cash. Jfor particulars call 41.
Corbett bldg.

R CO..
417 and 418 Corbett Bldg.

WANTED Party having $7000 cash to Invest
In a proposition that wlil surely make a
fortune; I will pay all expends necessary
to prove the value of this investment; It
must be attended to Immediately; do not
call unless you seriously mean business. Real
Estate Office. George W. Douglass, 318

, Worcester bldg.

REAL ESTATE man with business clearing
HJO per month Is tired of hired help and

win take active young man as partner; lit-
tle money needed for half interest: ex
perience not necessary: will teach you the
nusiness. au room 40Z Lumoer iuxenange,
2d and Stark sts.

$80 PER MONTH CLEAR.
16 rooms elegantly furnished, very low

rnt, with lease, best location in city; will
trade for house and lot.

R CO..
417 and 418 Corbett Bldg.

BPECUL Owner of a strictly cash business
is clearing $650 every month after pay ins
an expenses; ne can t oepena on nirea neip
end wants honest partner: $750 cash re
quired; bank references given. Particulars
--'4, stark st.

1POR SALE Best wholesale and retail
liquor store on Washington st., good
lease, low rent; will lnvoce the stock;
established 31 years; selling owing to
sickness. L 623, Oregonlan.

WILL trade hotel fixtures of 26 rooms, dining-

-room, kitchen and office; rents for
$50 month; good location; over 25
boarders, for vacant land. I will sell.
811 Worcester bldg.

GROCERY store, $1100 or invoice; no credit;
no delivery; best location in the city;
owner enjoys good health ; not going
East; not overburdened with other busi-
ness. 105 N. 6th.

RELIABLE) real estate man wants hpnent
partner to show land, etc.; experience not
necessary and very little money required ;

will pay active man $200 a month. Particu-
lars 24816 Stark st

GROCERY store for sale at invoice; doing
good business; long lease and new stock;
newly painted Inside and outside; Invoice
about $2500; leaving city. See owner, 479
Williams ave.

THE Coast Realty Co., 22tt4 Morrison st.,
headquarters for real estate and business
opportunities, also timber, etc.; money to
loan on most every sale; dealings strictly
confidential.

ROOMING-HOUSE- S, cigar, fruit and news
stands, $175 up; employment bns., "snap."
Call today, Multnomah Investment & Realty
Co., 386 Washington St., office 13.

WANTED Partner, willing to travel and
able to present a business proposition;
reference required. Takes $500; terms
to right party. J 610, Oregonlan.

BAKERY A good paying cash business In
town of 2200 population, living rooms in con-

nection; good payrolls; a snap if taken by
March 1. P 629, Oregonlan.

$2200, part cash, buys hotel in county sent
town on new P. & S. R. R. ; nets $100 to
$150 per month. Investigate. Geo. E.
O'Brien, Stevenson. Wash,

WEEKLY paper in live Eastern Oregon
town; good business, field growing and a
fine opportunity; good reasons tor change,

' Address E 619. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE or exchange, by owner, stock
of groceries and fixtures; Invoice about
$2K00; will pay or tak difference in
cash. 232 Larrabee st.

FOR SALE Grocery, new stock, fixtures
and building; fine location ; cash trade ;

at Invoice; lease; a bargain. Ad-
dress L 621, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Dairy. 18 cows 4 "horses and
route and all equipments to run same. Ap-
ply Wm. Shelley, corner Villa ave. and
Meridian st., Montavilla.

PARTNER wanted; must be steady, sober
man. satisfied to start at $25 a week; $250
required ; experience not necessary. Particu-
lars 248H Stark 8t.

PARTNER wanted In well established Job
printing business; must have 5500 cash
and be good outside man. Address L
610, Oregonlan,

FOR SALE Job printing plant worth $2400;
in use 8 months, for $1406; terms, $000
cash and note for balance. Address C
616, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Suburban bakery doing a business
of $600 a month; owner leaving city; will
sell at a bargain for cash. Address O 625,
Oregonlan.

CEMENT contractor wants partner to take
charge of office; can clear $150 per month;
experiencs unnecessary., R 402 Lumber
Exchange.

BUSINESS of 30 years' standing; owner re-
tiring and will guarantee $500 net monthly.
For particulars call or write room 627 Cor-
bett bldg.

WE have a client who wants a hardware
business; can invest from $2500 to $0000.
The Ames Mercantile Agency, Abington
bldg.

$2000 STOCK in business in
Portland; dividends guaranteed; fine invest-
ment; must sell; no agents. V 624, Ore-
gonlan.

CONFECTIONERY. Ice cream parlor, cigars
and tobacco, stationery and school supplies,
home bakery, news stand. Call 1013 Bel-
mont.

CASH business clearing $100 monthly, suit-
able for man or woman; no experience' neces-
sary; $350 required. B '622. Oregonian.

6NAP barber shop; business and lo-
cation excellent. Multnomah Investment &
Realty Co., 886 Wash., office 18.

WANTED Honest active young: man aspartner In real estate busi-
ness. F. E. DENISON. 107 H 8d.

$200 1 private boarding-hous- e,

furnished; part furniture for sale; mod-ern, close In. E 627. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Established retail grocery bust.

Bess In this city; excellent opening; for fullparticulars address P 650. Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted; must be willing to work;
$350 required and owner will guarantee you
$loO a month. Call 248 Stark st.

WANTED Partner to take half interest Inrestaurant clearing $10 a day; $300. fee thistoday. R 402 Lumber Exchange.

3 INTEREST In real estate
business; young man to show land $1000,
required. 219 Lumber Exchange.

FINE cash grocery store and confectionery
for sale, or will trade for real estate. Ad-
dress owner, D 628. Oregonian.

BUSINESS paying $330 month; no rent for
the next six months; owner leaving town,
CaU at 267 Salmon. No agents.

GROCER If you want to make best buy incity this week, investigate; cash trade; no
delivery- - 105H North 6th.

FIRST-CLAS- S ladies' shampooing and man-icuring parlors for sale; doing good busi-
ness. S 613, Oregonian.

FREE RENT until business is established;
location for grocery and cooked goods store
X 624, Oregonian.

WANTED Man with small capital to
work in office and show property. A 620,
Oregonian.

82 ROOMS, clearing $200 per month, well fur-
nished: price $4000; terms. 219 LumberExchange.

id ROOMS, clearing $160 per month, well fur-
nished, price $2o00; terms. 219 LumberExchange.

CASH store; owner will guarantee you $150
a month clear; $1200 required. Call 248W
fctark st.

WANTED Partner to manage saloon; about
$600 required ; swell place.. G 621, Ore-
gonian.. . '

t

66 ROOMS, clearing $400 per month; strict'y
modern; $60u0; terms. 219 Lumber Ex-
change.

FOR quick sale, restaurant on Morrison st.,
$500 cash; long lease. F. O. box 232, city.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CHAS J. O'TOOLE & CO..
71S Chamber of Commerce. Pacific 275S.

Grocery and meat market, clearing $50Oa month, at invoice, about $3000.
Photo studio clearing $1500 a year; farquick sale. $350; worth $000.
$100Q will handle, a hotel. 49 rooms,

furnished last October? near depot anddoing large transient trade.
Rooming-hous- e of 20 rooms. $850.
Rooming-hous- e, of 55 rooms, brickhuilding. $1000; half cash.
Rooming-hous- e, 65. rooms; hot. cold

water in each room; blouse always filled;
$6SO0; terms.

29 rooms, dining, office and kitchen; for
Quick sale. $550.

Creamery, firFt-cla- plant, $3000. or will
sell half Interest.Rooming and boarding-hous- e. central.
16 rooms, rent $30; $875; easy terms.

Hotel in city, 63 rooms, $3000; very easy
terms.

Owner will exchange good saloon for
rooming-hous-

Saloon and six furnished rooms above,
$S.Xt; central.

Bakery, doing big cash business, $1260.
Cigar and confectionery, cheap rent,

good location; $473.
$2000 will purchase a business that will

net you $250 & month easily; no expe-- v

rience required.
Drugstore, $750; stock all new; othersup to $o5o0.
General stores from $2900 to 4O,00O.
Hotel In good town; electric liglnts, pri- -

vate baths, sample rooms, etc; clear-
ing between $300 and $300 a month;
$2200.

Rooming-house- s in all parts of the city.
We have businesses of all kinds forsale.

CHAS J. O'TOOLE & CO.,

SALOON ia principal town in Southern Ore-
gon: best saloon in town, doing a business
of $40 per dy; long lease, cheap rent;

worth $3000; today; on account ofleaving town, owner will sacrifice for $1800.
219 Lumber Exchange.

RESTAURANT, fully equipped splendid loca-
tion; growing business; will sail cheap, allor half; have other business; best oppor-
tunity in city; little money required. What
have you to trade? This Is a snap. Call 150
North 6th st.

YOUNG business man of ability will Investsome money with services in establishedlegitimate business. What have you that
$15oo cash will handle which will interest a
man of push. Principals only. p 624,

FOR SALE Or will exchange for Income prop-
erty an 1c and cold storge plant; modern
brick building; fine location, in best city
in Idaho; an excellent opening for right
party. Address O. K., V 625, Oregonlan.

IT would pay you to investigate our property
in the Seven Devils country. The stock' is
now selling at loc and will undoubtedly be
worth $10 in a very short time. The Fidelity
Copper Co., 607 Couch bldg. A3213.

PARTNER wanted In email cash business;
owner will guarantee $25 weekly, besides
profits; experience not necessary; $250 re-
quired. Call room 627 Corbett bldgi, op-
posite P. O.

FOR SALE! Drugstore ; a fine' business in
good town; will invoice about $&h; stock
new; any one wishing a drugstore should
write at once. Address V 627, Care Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Reliable party with $750 to takecharge and manage one of the best manu-
facturing plants in city; $150 per month
salary guaranteed. Call 800 Iarrabee st.

HONEST man wanted to attend office and
take half Interest In business clearing $450
per month; small amount of money required.
Call 402 Lumber Exchange.

PA RTN ER wanted in first-cla- business
proportion; owner will guarantee you $150
monthly. Particulars room 627 Corbett
mag., opposite F. O.

HOTEL and saloon In good railroad town of
7'HK, 80 rooms, furniture in good con-
dition, $1000 cash, balance on time. 303
Rothchild bids- -

ARE you a live one? Want to go into a
real estate office, with small

capital? Investigate my proposition. 243
Fifth and Main.

MARKET and grocery, doing business of $2500
monthly; cheap rent, fine location ; will in-
voice. Particulars room 627 Corbett bldg.,
opposite P. O.

FOR SALE Saloon doing $30 per day; cen-
tral location; owner going away; will takepart money, balance in payments. Phone
Main 4O50.

WILL sell at a bargain a good paying and
located restaurant in business part of city;
must sell on account of sickness. 673 Irving.
Main 8353.

FOR SALE St. John. Or., confectionery.
and postal "shop, lease; best

location. Magoon. ' Phons Woodlawn
I20q.

SALOON clearing $200 monthly; fine loca-
tion; on account of family trouble must sell.
Call room 627 Corbett bldg., . opposite P. O.

BUILDING furnished, for groceries or general
merchandise, in country town; rent $12.60
month. 1729 Trade st., Salem, Oregon.

$250 BUYS half Interest tn cash business;
profits $150 per month each. Call today
402 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

A coffee and lunch house clearing
$250 per month, only $450; rent $40.
Owner. 246 Yamhill.

WANT a few Tacoma and Omaha Telephone
bonds. State amount and crice. D 626,
Oregonian.

IF you are looking for a business or profes-
sional location, investigate. Gervals, Or.

PARTNER to operate In the new mining dis-
trict. Rawhide. B 621, Oregnolan.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.
BIDS WANTED Plans and specifications for

kitchen equipment now ready. Portland
Commercial Club. 6th and Alder. Bids to
he returned by March 15, 1908.

PORTLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Miscellaneous.
WILL not be responsible for any debts

contracted by my wife, Alice A. Adams,
after this date. Feb. 20. 1908. R. L.
Adams.

COLE & COLE have moved their law office
from 313 Macleay .bldg. to 730 Chamber
of Commerce bldr;.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loa

LOANS oa real, personal, chattel or collateral
security. C W. Pallett, 804 Fenton bldg.

HIGHEST cash price for Title Guarantee &
Savings accounts. 21 Morrison.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan Co., 410 Dekum bldg.

WILL loan $6000 or less, 6 per cent; real es
tate. arrington. enton blag.

SOME
PEOPLE

SEE!
Your "To Let" or "For
Sale" sign, but most of
them do not. And you
wonder why nobody wants

. such

AN IDEAL HOUSE
Somebody does want it,

and "wants it badly, and
someone, will take it oft
your bands if you let them
know about it through
The Oregonian real estate
columns.

YOU'LL FIND THAT
SOMEBODY EIGHT

QUICK

Phone your ad. if you
can't bring or send it.
Main '. . . . . . .7070
A. 1G70

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$;$$MONEY. MONEY. MONEY.
WHY BE HARD VP?

SALARY LOANS
TO HONEST EMPLOYES.

"GIVE YOUR NOTE.
"GET" $10 to $100.

"ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY,"
EVERYTHING STRICTLY .

CONFIDENTIAL.
WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK?

STATE SECURITY 0.,
7H DEKUM BUILDING.

TTH FLOOR. TAKE ELEVATOR.

$$$.$$i$$i$j$$i$$
MONEY.

For all salaried people. Come and get
it: chAapeRt rate, smallest payments in
city; for any one that wants to make a
loan privately and desires to be- treatedhonorably this is the place.

BUTTON CREDIT CO..
512 fifth floor, Dekum bldg.

LOANS made to salaried people holding per-
manent positions and responsible 'firms; easy
payments and strictly confidential, also

CHATTEL LOANSon personal property; rooming-houses a spe-
cialty.
NEW ERA LOAN AND MORTGAGE CO., .

2o5 Abington Bldg.

MONEY advanced salaried people and othersupon their own names without security;cheapest rates, easiest payments; offices in
60 principal cities; save yourself money by
getting our terms first.
TOLMAN. Abington bldg., 106 3d.

Money loaned on salaries; no other security;.
ij jBiem is oest ror ranroaa men, cierxs,

bookkeepers, streetcar employes and otners;
business confidential. F. A. Newton, 611. Buchanan bldg., 286 Washington st.

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN
On West Side real estate. security in large

or small amounts.
J. FRANK PORTER,
607 Commercial Bldg.

HIGHEST price paid for Oregon Trust andTitle Guarantee accounts; bring your bookto Cohn Bros., ISO 1st at. Main 4773.

MONEY to loan for building purposes; can
be repaid in monthly installments. Call
for particulars. Columbia Life & TrustCo., 214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

J exchB8 best kind of first mortgages,
per cent securities, for deposits r.f the

Title Guarantee- & Trust Co. Call 320 to
327 Corbett bldg.

TO LOAN $200. $400. $500, $1KK), $1200 on
good real estate- - security; 7 to 8 per cent.
Geo. P. Lent, 205 Morrison. 410 Corbettbldg.

WILL pay cash for accounts of Oregon Th-u-

& Savings. Title Guarantee & Trust. H. W.
Goddard. 110 2d. phones. Main and A1743.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $f000 or more tosuit, 6 to 7 per cent, on improved realty.
M. G. Griffin. 266 Btark. opp. Cham, of C.

Loans on completed dwellings. East or Westbide, $500 to $1500, 2 or 3 years: no" do-)a- y.

W. S. Ward, Atty., 210 Alisky bldg.

LARGE and small amounts on good securityat low rate of interest. C. F. pfluicr &
Co., 14 Mulkey bldg..' 2d and Morrison.

WANT to dispose of 2nd mortgage $1550; S
yeans, 6 per cent; will allow reasonable dis-
count. Box 40, Centralis, Wash.

CASH paid for savings and check accounts
in the Title Guarantee A- - Trust Bank. H.
E. Noble. Commercial blk.

MORTGAGES, 1st and 2d liens, and otherreal estate securities discounted. H. E.Noble, Commercial block.
$15,000 TO loan on Improved city property.

Apply 617 Chamber of Commerce. E. E.Merges, A. K. Bentley.

CASH for Oregon Trust, Title Guarantee, Me-
rchants accounts. Thos. McCusker, 2o5 Couch
bldg. Main 7646.

NOTICE Merchants Bank time certificatesbought at very little discount. Cohn Bros.,
180 1st.

LOANS on real, chattels and other securl-tle- s.

W. A. Hathaway. 10 Washington bldg
State funds loaned, 6 per ct. W. E. Thomas,state agt., Multnomah Co. 400 C. of Com.

MONEY to loan In sums of $2000 to $20,000
on city property. H. W. Goddard, 110 2d.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. W. H. Nunn, 558 Sherlock bldg.

Loans Wan tea.
I CAN place several loans from $1000 to

$20,000. If you have any money to loansee 'me.
H- - W. GODDARD,

110 Second.

WB have several good bulldtng loans thatare absolutely gilt-edg- e security and bar7 per centj for 3 and 6 years. Harry E.Wagoner Co., Chamber Commerce.

WANTED $300, 6 months; 10 per cent In-
terest, by responsible business man ; per-
sonal and lien security. Address D 622, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED LOAN of $5000: I have a friend
who wants to borrow $5000 of first-cla- ss

city real estate. Apply J. T. Wilson. 208
First.

WANTED $2500 1 year, 30 per cent int., by
2 responsible business men, city; personal
security. F 620, Oregonlan. ,

FOR client, $300O, 6 mo. or 1 year; lo per
cent; absolute security. F. A. Jackson, 327
Falling bids. Main 8429.

WANT loan $1350 on two rew low on Height.,
worth $4000. Address G 625. Oregonlan.

f300 60 day,, S per cent month. D 630, Ore-
gonlan.

LOST AND FOUND.

L03T Delta "U" fraternity pin. triangle
set with pearls, diamond center; be-
tween the Hellig and 2d on south lde
of Washington; reward return to 3S6 Lar-
rabee. Phones East 16SG or Private Ex-
change 78. '

LOST Tuesday morning, on Depot and
car., at 8:15, small leather puree

containing $2iS and keys. Leave 4f0 Morri-
son St., flat 4, or phone A5371 for liberal
reward,

FOUND "Where hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 2J8 Front.
Main 474. A1374. Portland Ciirled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger.

LOST Small purse, with four rings and
watch, on Front bet. Washington and
Taylor. Engineer Steamer Raleigh, foot
Taylor.' Reward.

LOST On Alder or Tenth sts., one roll of
typewritten papers, valuable only to
owner. Liberal reward. 4o Harrison, or
phone Main 0224.

LOST One small tin trunk, from North end
of Jefferson-st- . depot. Return to 8S 1st.
st., get reward; no questions asked. C. O.
rick.

LOST Ladles" gold watch and fob. Thurs-
day evening, on 6th St.. Sunnyslde car,
or East 20th. Reward. Phone East 4051.

LOST Fox terrier puppy, strayed from
Portland Hotel; please return to the
steward and receive reward.

LOST Saturday night, February 15, brown
purse; contents valuable only to owner.
Pacific 23U8. Reward. ,

FOUND 42V N". 6th St., Lawellyn Setter
PUP, black and white spots.. Owner call
and pay for adv.

PERSONAL.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-en-s'

Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25c a box. Write
or call at Eyssel's Pharmacy. 227 Morri-
son it., bet. 1st and 2d.

DR. T. S. PIERCE cures all nervous and
private diseases of men quicker and
cheaper than others. Call' or write. Of-
fice 18114 First St.

MRS. OBROOK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub, cream massage; references.
2S2tt Park. Main. 240.I, A2734. -

LIQUOR, drug and tobacco addictions cured
by reputable physician. For appointment

'address M 608, Oregonlan,
LADIES Whatever your ailment, call oa

Dr. Ketchum, graduate; advice free. J70&
Sd st. Main 7154.

MADAM BRUCE, electrical massage and
scalp treatment. 2604 7th st. Phone
A3504.

MOLES, wrinkles," superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. Hill, 830 Flledner Wdg. pac 133

DRS. ATWOOD; private bospltal: maternity
cases; good care; term, right. Ad. Alisky b.

PILES CURED without op'enatlon by a well
established physician. Box 270, city.

JUST OPEN New lady barber shop at 30
Union avenue. Mrs. Everman.

BALM OF FIGS for all female diseases. '626
E. Belmont. Phone E 4034.

LADIES' BARBER SHOP Manicuring.
iadal masBage. 54 4th at.

PERSONAL.
SUITS pressed while you wait, 50c. To vis-

itors of Portland hotels and to nubile at
large: Suits pressed at 60c at Gilbert, the
tailor's. 106 h 6th st., next to Quelle. La-
dies' skirts pressed. 50c Featcers and
boas cleaned and curled. Phons Pacific
2OSS.

L. YEE & K. YORK, international Chinese
doctors, graduates Canton Medical College;
specialists in all diseases of heart, liver,
kidneys, lungs, stomach and brain, both
male and female; Information free. 224 k
1st st.

BREATHE through your nostrils; get a pair
of patented Hawthorn nju-a- linings and.
be shown how; sent postpaid for $1.

HAWTHORN APPLIANCE CO.,
Main 443. Portland. Or.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichester's
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years known
as the best, safest. Reliable. Take no
other. Chichester's Diamond Brand Pills.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, but-
tons sewed on, rips sewed. l'roiiut calls
and deliveries. Unique Tailoring Co., 809
Stark.

PERSONS of marriageable age. either sex,
desiring acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send loc for circular. Port-
land Introducing Bureau, room 3. 181 ft
1st st. ' .

SWEDISH TRAINED NURSE, Helsingfors
graduate; hand rubbing, steam, sweat, tub
baths for rheumatism, nervous and stomach
troubles. 7 E. 11th. Phones East 260 Bloutt.

- , ABOUT YOUR HAIR.
The Star Hair Remedy restore, color

to gray hair; .tops falling; cures dand-
ruff. PARIS HAIR STORE, 30S Wash. St.

LADIES Every one buying bottle of
Madam La Gay's face bleach will be
given the lorirwla for making same. 210
Tllford bldg.. loth and Morrison.

GERMAN, French, Spanish and other For-
eign Dictionaries, Text Hooks and Litera-
ture (Qermaa books a specialty). A. W.
Schmale Co., 220 First st.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's Savin and eotton
root pills; only safe and sure remedy for
delayed periods; $2 per box, or 3 for (5.
Dr. Pierce, 181 W 1st st.

Mme. Courtwrlght, skin and scalp treat-
ments; facial deformities corrected: plas-
tic surgery. 225 Flieduer bldg. M. S042,
A20i. , .

BUSINESS IHRKCTOR.Y.

Accountants.
THB GEO. T. MURTON AUDIT CO., 318

Chamber of Commerce, office systematizing
and general accounting. Established 1SU0.

Art.
LESSONS In oil, water color, china, tapestry,

silk painting, leatber carving. Designing,
order work, china tiring." Markley &

loom 64, 350. Morrison. Main 7tt47.

Art Store,.

HOMB decorators, tinting, painting and pa-
pering and the goods that go with It. X
H. Moorebouse & Co., 3L2 Alder st.

Assayers and Analysts.
Wells & Proebstel, mining engineers, metal-

lurgists and assayers. 204. Washington.

PAUL. BAUMBU assayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 207 Alder st.

TURKISH, Russian and tub, 25c, Swimming
pool; ladles and gentlemen. 207 3d st.

Bicycle and . Electrical Inputting.
SHAW & MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, en-

gine and electrical repairing. 32U Stark at.
Carpenters and Builders.

W. L. Buckner, office, store 'fixtures, general
Jobbing, contracting. 330 Stark. Main 5881.

Cleaning; and Pressing.
T CLUB, 174 West Park. M.

8242, A5027. Sponge and press your
clothes, 41.50 per month.

Chiropody.
WM. DEVEST, and Estelle Deveny, the only

scientific chiropodists, parlors 208 Drew
bldg., 162 2d et. Phone Main 13U1.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 330 Fliedner bldg. Phone Pacific 133.

Cleaning and Pressing.
Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work

called for and del. Main 7843. 3U3 Stark.
Commission Merchants.

HERMAN METZGBR, purchasing of hides,
pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front St., near Main, Portland, Or.

TAYLOR. YOUNG & CO., ship brokers, com-
mission merchants, Sherlock bldg.. Portland.

D. C. BURNS & CO., grocers and commission
merchants. 210 3d at.

Chiropractors.
DRUGLESS SPECIALIST Chronic and nerv-

ous diseases, spinal troubles and femul.
complaints. Dr. J. E. Lavalley, D. C,
Allky bldg.,' cor. 3d and Morrison.

Dancing.
WALTZ, "two-step- ." "three-step,- " and stage

dancing; lessonB 23c; seven ladles and gen-
tlemen teachers. Prof. Wal. Wlllson's
School, office and hall 12, Selllng-Hlrsc- h

bldg., 386 Wash. St., bet. W. Park and
10th sts. ; also dancing taught by mall.

DANCING Instructions daily 1:30 to 4. Mur-lar- k

Hall. 23d and Washington. Professor
Carter, principal Main 8085.

PROF. RINGLBH'S academy; correct dancing.
Cor: Grand ave. and E. Morrison. Phones.

Directory Rothchild Building.

VIAVI CO. Room. 6O8-1- 0. A3526. Main. 0010.
Removed from Tllford bldg.

Educational.

Arithmetic, writing, grammar, bookkeeping, 95
mo., day or eve.. Individual instruction 225
6th.

Electrical.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO.. 4!M Wash.

Fixtures and wiring. M4884. A38S1.

Electric Signs.

ELECTRIC SIGNS Sold and rented. Port
land Electric Sign Co., 44 2d st. Main 847U.

"eed Stores.
E. L. COOPER ft CO., hay, grain, feed. 128

Union ave. East 1517, B1517.

Harness and Saddlery.

THFJ George Lawrence Co., wholesale saddle
and harness mnfr... 80-8- 0 1st. Main 220r

Junk, Hides and Pelts.

L. SHANK ft CO.. purchasers of hides, pelts,
wool, furs, tallow, old rubbers, metal, and
sacks. 312 Front at.

Leather and Findings.

J. A. S TROWBRIDGE- LEATHER CO. Es-
tablished 1858. Leather and findings; Stock-
ton sole leatber and cut stock; full line
Eastern Jumbos. 189 Front st.

CHAS. L. MASTICK & CO., Front and Oak
sts". Leather and skine of every description
fur all purposes; sole and tap cutters' flnd- -

. lngs.

Moving Picture Machines.

MOVING picture machines. B. H. Moore-
bouse ft Co., 312 Alder st.

Musical.

MILTON MARX, pupil Pro. B. O. Spltzner,
violin Instruction, studio 819 Til(ord bldg.,
407 Morrison St.

MUSIC store, band instruments. Room
204 Tourny bldg., 2d and Taylor. , L.
Selberling.

MANDOLIN, guitar banjo. Jesse Parker.
MUner bldg., 3&0V& Morrison st.

E.NUL THIELHORN. violin teacher, pupil of
Seveik. A416o, Pine 334, Pac 2888.

VIOLIN, flute, cornet, trombone. Prof. Smith,
2U2 12th. Main 4 703, A3360.

Osteopathia Physicians.
DR. R. B. NORTH RUP,

Dekum Bldg..
Third and Washington sta.

Phone, office, Main 840.
Residence, E. 1028.

. CLARA MACFARLANB, D. O.,
. Specialist

Gynecology and Obstetrics,
811-1- 4 Swetland bldg., Sth and Wash. sts.
Phones Main 6586; A190B. Res. Paclflo 3B7.

DR. L B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore-
gon, graduate Kirkvllle, Mo. 4o9 Orego-nla- u

bldg. Main 1242: res. Main 2762.

Plumbers.
SHUHOLM ft MARSH, plumbing, 7V4 Unionave. Phone Bast 2673 and East 1829.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

15"

Machinery.
B. TKENKMAN CO.. mining, sawmill log-- fr.mttcninery' hydrauiic pipes, eastings,kinds repaired. lo4 A'. 4th st. J

"aint. Oils and t,las.
RASMU5SEX & CO.; Jobbers paints, oils.giass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

Photo Engravers.

PlS,PrntlBg Plates. Hicks-ChatU- a
corner 2d and Alder sta

) DESIGNERS, photo engravers, Neiss A Coo- -
J ' vv w . ,5. Al . 3319.

Patent and Pension Attorneys.
PATENTS SOLICITED Wash,

we'i,t; A J' Mau"r' 18ycommon:
bldg., and Ankeny.

HIRSHHEIMEU. solicitor and couns.l-lor-at-la-

Rooms 20-2- 1 Labb. bldg.

R".S?VRIGHT' domestic and foreign patents;
cases. 6o4 Dekum:

Plating.
0Rtr0N;,I"LA'ri-N'- 0 WKS- - 1- -S Lownsdale wt.'.

gold, sUvej. nickel plating. Main 2576. A2576.

Piano Tuning.

rif0?1XAN1 PLA-N- HOSPITAL.pianos made new; tuning, regulating,pollening. Phone Main 3162. 250 3d at.
G?fJ'jGBoANPERSON"' "Pert. 618 Tourn.yand Taylor sts. Pacific 244.

Sign Puintlug.
FObTER ft KLEISER, SIGNS.

iaur,set.. In the Norta-vJf.l- ".

na.,Kven!tt s'8- - "on. Private55, Home A1155.

SIGNS ("That Attract.")Portland sign Co.. 287 Stark. Pac. 1886.

Spiritualists.
VUTU THIS "PAPER AD YOU WILLSAVE 4,oo.

iT.?.R. A "BW lVS ONLY,
BEADING FOR 1.si CONSULT THE BEST.PROF. E. KHIMO.

voAI ,JZ 'wt,y a matter of business on

familiar with my spiritual and scienlinowork. A hint to the wise ia sufficient
PROF. K1I1MO,

greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clslr-x?t-2-rl". age; ADVISER OF
ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE:whom you will marry, how to control tki

Sf,?,Jru .LOVB' ev"n '"gh miles away:
separated; gives secret powersto control others; no difference how closeor how fur away, you can always obtainyour desired results. Tells you Just how.where and when to iaveat your money toobtain the best possible results. If youare sick, melancholy, disheartned or diB- -

(?"fa5'Ml' DO NUT U1VB L'P INcome, and receive Spiritual advicehelp 3"J'' lo receive HEALTH,nLALTH AND HAPPINESS.I win do ail other advertise to do anda great deal more. Hours 10 to S daily,
o ,.Noa' 3 and Grand Theater bldg.,

oo-- V Washington st. Phone M. 1267.

tONSLLT MRS. MARSH FIELD.Messages from Spirit Guides and Controls.Trance medium. clairvoyant, palmist;greatest adviser, past, present and future;marriage, love, business, health. Journeys,mining work, land locations. lawsuits!
Investment; telto everything; names,
dales. Important Information; reunites theSeparated, restores lost love, renews lostvital force, removes evil Influence, breaksweak haolts, imparts perlonul magnetism,develops others, Morrison, bet. 3dt4th

MDLVI.V
The True Clairvoyant.

Reading
60c. 60c, &oc, iioc. 50c.

No more, no less.
This means all call and

be convinced.
See Melvln.

201 Vt Morrison St.. Room 3.

AT LAST THE FUTURE CAN BE) TOLD.
Prof. Henry, the mystic, has returned fromthe Orient; while In a trance thw strangeman sees the way and tells it all: Just whatyour lire bus been. Just what It will be; tellsyour name; tells whom and when you'llmarry; this ad and 25c entitles you to themost remarkable reading that was evergiven; be sure and remember name. Prof.Henry,- - the Mystic, 341 Morrison st.,cor.7th

Mrs. Sophia Sclp, reliable splrlt'l rdings. 302Alisky bldg. Public circles Tues.-Fr- i. eve.
MRS. C. CORNELIUS. spiritual medium.

Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg., loth and Wash. A3tM!0.

MME. DE HERZOG. the wonderful psychic:
life readings 1. 240 Park st.

MAY ANDREWS, card "reading at 326 Mala.
25c. Phone Main 7548. '

Kubber Stamps.
ALSO trade checks and all office goods. P.

D. C. Co., 2:U Stark St. Both phones 1407.

Safes.

DIEBOLD SAKE ft LOCK CO. John B. Davis.
66 3d el. Bargains in second-han- d safes.

THB MOSLEIi SAFE CO., 108 2d St. Safesat factory prices.

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixtures.
THB James I. Marshall Mfg. Co.. showcases,

cabinets, store and ofllce fixtures. 2b
Couch St. Pacific 2181.

R. H. BIRDSALL, designer; agent M. Winter
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 6636.

THB Lutke Manufacturing Co., cor. 5th andHoyt. Phone Main 1408.

Storage and Transfer.
OLSBN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.

General transferring and storage, safes,
planet and furniture moved and packed for
shipment. 2u9 Oak, bet. Front and 1st. Tele-
phone Main 647 or. A2247.

CITY TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.
Bob Avhby and Judd Fish.

Furniture and piano moving, baggage,
freight fcnd general hauling. Office 103
Front st. Phones Main 62, A1162.

C. O. PICK, office 88 1st., bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 606.- Pianos and furniture moved and
packed for shipment; commodious brick
warehouse, with separate iron rooms. Front
and Clay sts.

Street Paving.

WARREN . Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Exch.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO.. at
Portland office, 402-3-- 4 Worcester block.

Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters, all makes
repaired, sold and rented; also state agents
the Visible Fox. The Typewriter Exchange.
84 3d st. Main 606.

SPECIAL prices, al! makes rented, sold, re-
paired. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

Wood.

S6.&0 cord, delivered. Good sound wood.
A3061.

Wholesale Jobbers.
WADHAMS A CO. wholesals grocers,

manufacturers, commission merchants.
4th and Oak.

BANKS.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND. OR.

J. FRANK WATSON President
R. L. DURHAM
R. W. HOYT Cashier
GEORGE W. HOYT Assistant Cashier
S. E. CATCHING 2d Assistant Cashier

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING-BUSINESS- .

United States Depository.
Drafts and letters of credit Issued, avail-

able in all starts of the world.
Collections a specialty.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Portland. Oregon..

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 1,500,000

No Interest paid on accounts
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA(Established in 1804 )

HEAD OFFICE, SAN FRANCISCO, CAT,.
PRESIDENT HOMER S KIN--
Gen. Mgr. of Branches. ,W. MACKINTOSHCapital paid up. v. $4.UQ0.0O.)
Surplus and undivided profits $10,153,878
A General Banking and Exchange Business

Transacted.Letter, of credit Issued, available In allparts of the world. Interest paid on timedeposits. ,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Accounts opened for .urns of f 10 and up-
ward.
WM. A. MACRAE Man....
J- - T. BUHTCHAELL Assistant Manager
W. M. Ladd C. E. Lndd J. w. Ladd

LADD ft T1LTON
Pankers.

PORTLAND, OREGON
Established 1 .".Transact a general banking; huilns

- - - ' ........ i i. r i I :1 . . 1 .Savings Books Issued on Savings Deposits.. .. . t . lj, . i. , u u xuno AeposilS,


